
and it would have clone yoU- he4rL good to see how
iuiuchx it pleased- thern. 'When they sing Engflish

tunes 1 amn able to join iu the singing and on Thurs-
day -at prayer meeting I rnanaged- to sing one -piece

to a-Telugu tune.

Fvery evening rny Bible womafl aud 1 have-pray-

ers together, at first we-took turn about reading the

Bible, She in Telugu and I ln ]English ; Now we-read
verse about-in Telugu Bible, and 1 arn able to catch

enougcyh words to get an idea of what 1 amn reading
about.

She always prays in Telugu -and 1 in Euglish,

but the Father can understand us both and we do

have bi essed littie prayer meetings-together. I go

out quite often witla the Bible woman, sometiines
wie-visit J3rahinid houses-and-see those woiflefl who

are-shut in and not allowed outslde. One day -t

went-to my intinchie 's house as long- as he-stayed in

his wife stood- and would *not say a word, but when

lie wvent out -she beca me qulte interested in what- the

Bible woman said. I was-the first white person she

liad ever-seen, and so she sat and gazed at me while

the Bible woman told the story of Christ and Ris
wonderful Idve.

1'lext day IMunchie said -to me -"There did not I

telà -.ou aur 'çvomen are stupid. and kniow xiothing it

is no- use to waste tume on- them. 1 have tried to

get lier to learu Telugu but she sgys " other womefl

do not know how to re<a so why need I spend iuy
tume learning.

1 asked-hlm what they did-with their tinie and

he-said, "Oh 1the-y spend it iu gossiping and quar-

relling."1 Those are -some of the wonf to whîch

I-arn sent-as your representative. 1Will you not

pray with me that they May be-led -to a higlier aim

in life, that tbey rnay find -the Saviour wbo is able

to-change-their hearts- and lead thein into-a life worth
iiving.

WiII yotigo out street preachiflg this-evening ?-

We starteclat haîf past four, and soon four d ourselves

- ,%vinding in and out among littie buts where -people

stay, they cannot in any sense of thew-ýord be called
homes.

As we pass -those little iuud houses the Bible

wonlan says " Corne, Corne, in Telugu to ail we 5ee,

they do not ueed- a second invitation for tbey are -cur-

istoget another look at me We ar Zaon

the lowest caste people those w(. tien are free ta go

anywlIere, soon we corne to a large opeu place, open

clir byxun books, aend while the -people aire -getting

quiîet si-ng lu Telugu " Corne' ta Jesus. #4 1 wish

you could see the crû, wd gatbered before ils about

11forty woxnen, sorne men and cbxldreii, ail suzes and

\ages about fifty in nuniber, the dirtiest people I have

'et seen. The Bible Nwomau begins at once to tell- the


